
THE CORNER
EVERY INCH A MOTHER.

Talk on of woman as you please,
Say this thing—that, and 'tether:

The mainspring of her love la awn,
When she becomes a mother

'Mid all the feeling' of her life,
There's one, time cannot smother ;

And, need I rosy thnt feeling M
Thefeeling ofa mother!

No matter whether girls or hoYe,
Orm'sjust as dear as %otherfled,Atanyage,they're suretofled,
dhe's ev`ry inch a mother!

W father freebie for various faults,
Who beet hle wrath can smother?

WHar 4y,ahe whoeters between anrl eaye—-
e plty—rm their mother!

"PROVIDENTIALLY DIRECTED."
DxvottrzY inclined personal frequently bung-

les that the suggestions of their own be:net:wes-
t:ire era the intimations and diraotions of Gad,

They love to be guided by him, and they love
to think their plasmic:it desires and purposes are
inspired by him; thus they eerily deceive them-
selves. An amusing instance of this took place

e certain conference. Among the atteodents
was a very beautiful, intelligent looking young
lady, who drew the admiring gaze of many eyes,
particularly eyes masculine, always on the look
out for pretty feminine faces, During the inter-
mission, et noon, a spruce young minister step-
pad up to tbepreelding elder, and with an air of
secrecy :

'Did you observe the young lady who at by
-the Bret pillar on the loft r

'Yes,' said thevep lot her?'
'Why,' said th ;, I feel impressed

that the Lord deetre b that lady for my
wife. I think that she will Am a good compan-
ion and helpmate in the work of the minietry.'

The good elder had nothing to object.
But in a few moments another youthful candi-

date for the minieterial efforts and honors, and
•for the name of husband, came confidently to
make known to the elder a like impression in
regard to the same young lady.

'You bad better wait awhile. It is not best to
to be hasty in determining the source of euch
impleselons,' said the prudent,elder.

And be bed well said, for hardly were the steps
of the second youth cold at his aide, ere a third
approached with the lame story, and while the
worthy confident marvelled, a fourth drew near
with the question—-

"Did you notice the floe, noble looking women
sitting near your left?"

"Yes," cried the swelling elder.
"Well, sir," went on the fourth victim of that

One unsuspicious girl, "it is strongly born in my
'mind, that it is the will ofthe Lord that I should
'make proposals of marriage to that lady, Ile
bee Impreeeed me that she Is to be my wife."

The elder could bold in no longer.
"Impoosible I Impossible I" he exclaimed In

en excited tone. "The Lord never could hare
intended thatfour men should marry that one wo-
won !"

lEGEMIOVE MODE Or REMOVING A TERMAGANT
WM.—A Perla paper tells the following story of
a 'worthy gentleman,' who, buying unfortunately
married a termagant, resolved to become a wid-
ower, in a way not to expose himself to the pen-
alties of the law

He owned a beautifuleountry seat, situated on
thu banks of a delightful river, to which Ms la-
dy wee much attached, and which she visited
regularly every Sunday morning. She had for
this purpose a charming little mule, with splen-
did trappings, and of which great care was taken.
For three days previous to the lady's accustomed
visit, the husband bad deprived the animal of
drink, so that it was almost famished. Sunday
warning came, the lady set out on her mule, ac-
companied by her husband, who was anxious to
lie the sport.

The poor beast sought water on all eidee, and
had no sooner disoovered the river than with the
rapidity of lightning be started off and stopped
-not until he had plunged himself head and ears
Into the river. The bank was steep, and the
stream both rapid and deep at this pines, and la-
dy and mule were soon buried beneath the waves.
The husband regretted the inse—of the =la—-
biareasoned like a philosopher, that to annum
plish one's purpose, sacrifices must be made.

THE SPIIMADING OP d. REPORT.—The servant
at No. 1 told the servant at No. 2, that ber mas-
4er expected his old friends, the Bay lays, to pay
him a visit at Christmas; and No. 2 told No. 3
that No. 1 expected the flailiesio the house ev-ery day; and No. 3 told No. 4 that it was all upwith No. 1, fur they couldn't kerp the bailiffs
out; whereupon No. 4 told No. 6 that the officers
were after No. 1,and that is was as much as he
could do to prevent himselffrom being taken in
execution, and that it was killing his poor, dear

and so it went on increasing and moroselog until itgot to No. 33, where it was reportedthat the detective police had taken up the gentle.
-meat who lived at No. 1, for killing his poor,
dear wife with arsenic, and it was conG4ently -hoped and expected that be would be executed
Ai the fasts of the CM were very clear againsthim.

ts. A Republican writes from Washington:—
"Applications for office continue to pour in.—Already at the Treasury the clerks bare noted

and filed away for future reference, thirty Iwobushels of well endorsed documents. At the Post
Office Department fifteen thousand applications
for office have already been filed. The War De-partment employ three clerkstollitapi, fileaway the applications. The worst antedmen who come to Washington are the little tonoand ward politlillans, who, having "stumped"their own localities, fancy the whole world, in.eluding Mr. Lincoln, must be fully satisfied thatbut for each of these the Republican party wouldbate been defunct.

•

HORSES Drys REQUIRR Motavonn.—Nine tenthsof the diseases which happen to hoofs and an-•kles of the horse, are occasioned by standing onthe dry plank floors of the stable, Many per-sons seem to think, from the way they keep theirhorses, that the foot of the horse was never madefor moisture, and that if possible, it would bebeneficial if they had cowhide boots to put on
• every time they went out. Nature designed thefoot for moist ground—the carat of the woodsand valley, ; at the same time that a covering•was given to protect it from stones or stumps.

CAN'T USE THE BRIDGES IN ILLINGIS.—Amongother funny acts of legislation passed by the lateGeneral Assembly of Illinois, was one providingthat no person shell in future drive any animalor vehicle over any of the public bridges of thatState except under penalty of five dollars fine.—llow the people are to got across the creeks, theSolonabad not the kindness to inform them.—They certainly dld not. suppose the entire popu.halms will 'take to water' sooner than disregardthe law. They evidently intended to say 'faster!ban a walk,' but neglected these words.

vs,. young lady in Jersey City died a fewdaye since from improperly treating frozen feet.19130'hadleen skating on Central Park, where herfeet were frozen, and returning home put them inhot water, which caused mortifieation, the loss ofher feet, and death within eight days. Skatersand others finding their feet or hands frozenshould nip theta with snow, if procurable or we -%ter as foreold aa poesiblo.
sap A "conundrum by induction," mutt havecostaeKnickerbocker a good deal of labor:/Mbyte a boo hire Mei bad potatoDense a beeblre Isa berobolder :And a beholder Iaa spectator,And a speek•tater Is a bad potato 1"
VS. 'lf you toarry,'said a Roman consul tohii son, 'let it be a woman who has judgment andindustry enough to cook a meal of victuals foryou; taste enough to dress neatly; pride enoughto wash before breakfast, and sense enough toMid her tongue.'

„pa- When the Parliament began to coin mon-ey, an old wailer, looking at the new pieces,teed this on one aide ":—'God be with tie!. on theether, 'The Commonwealth of Fagland: seeGod and the Commonwealth are on differentrideCi meld be.
•jai' A weg was once heard to say, that thedifference between the southern and northernpeople is, those 1 the South never sell anythingthey-oan eat, while those in the North never eatanything they can sell.

A DUCOVERY.—ii Imo been found out that arude man Is not more likely to be honest than apolite one. The Idea that a man who is civilmeans to cheat you ie obsolete.
The Albany Argus sails the alleged plotto slaughter Old Abe the 'l3hlrt•Tail.plet,' on act-;taunt of the revelation being made to Mr. Lin.eoln whileattired In his night shirt.

"M. Large quantities' of horse lit, elarliledand ostherwise prepared to look and taste like but.ter, are sold for that ankle in England.
.'Yon want nothing, do you7' said Pat—-na, it it's nothing you want, you'll find it Inthe jug when the Whiskey was.'

Bar. orhat's soy badness,' as the butcher said*Me dog Shit was killing his sheep.
Those who most readily And a God toswsst b et seldom lad ate to pro to.

VALUABLE GIFTS
uurrim 1300E8 AT GEORGE G. EVAN'S GRIO-
T V INA.. G11,..T 11001( ENTERPRISM. Thelargest

in the World!. Permanently located at 439 Carat:4u
STIMET, PILILLIDELPHIA.

SIXTPI YEAR OF TILE ENTERPRISE

CARD.—lleving purchased the spacious Iron Build-

ing, N0.439 CheStiont Street, and fitted it hp with every
convenience to facilitate my business, particularly that

blanch devoted to COUNTItY ORDERS; and having u
larger capital than any other party invested iu the bu-
siness, I sin now prepared to otter greater advantages,

and better gifts than ever to my customers.
will furnish any book (of a moral character) pnb•

lished in the United States, the regular retail price of
which is One Dollar or upwards, and give a present

worth from 50 cents to 100 dollars with each book,,and
guarantee to give perfeet satisfaction as Iam determln.
ed to maintain the reputation already bestowed upon

my establishment.
gtrangers visiting Philadelphia are invited to um

and Judge for themselves

AZ— If you want any books send to GEORGE G.
EVANS' RELIABLE GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE, No.
439 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, where all books aro

sold at the P üblisbera' lowest prices, and you have the
advantage of receiving a lIAN DSOME PRESENT worth
from 50 cents to 100 dollars with each book.
GEO. 0. EVANS' Original Gift Book Enterprise has

been endorsed by the Book Trade and
all the leading city and country nuwe-
papers In the United States.

GEO. 0. EVANS' Punctual business transactions have
received the approbation ofover b2OOOl-
000 citizens of the United Stan's, each
of whom have received substantial ev-
idence of the benefits derived by put.
chasing books at this establishment-

-OEO. O.EV ANS Has done more than aay other Pub-
lisher, or bookseller in the United
States; towards diffusing knowledge to
the people. By his system, many books
are read that otherwise would not two
found their way into the hands of read-
ers. (FrankLeslie's NowspoPer.)

GEO. G. EVANS Keeps constantly en hand the moot
extensive stock, the greatest assort.
mont of Books, and circulatev free to
all who may apply, the most complete
catalogue or Books and Gifts in the
United States.

GEO. G. EVANS flea advantages offered him by other
publishers and manufacturers -which
enable him tofurnish his patrons with
a Sner finality and a better assortment
of gifts than any other establishment

GEO. G. EVANS Publishes nearly Two Hundred Popu-
lar and Interesting Books, theref.no, as
a publisher, he Isbetter able to offerex-
tra premintue and commissions.

GEO. G. EVANS Guarantees perfect satisfaction to all
who may send for books.

GEO. G. EVANS' New classifiedcatalogue of books em-
brace the writings or every standard
author in every department of litera-
ture, and gives all the Information rel-
ative to the purchasing and forward-
ing by Mail or Express of books or-
dered from his establishment, together
withfull directioni how to remitmoney.

GEO. G. EVANS' Catalogue of Books will be seat gratis
and free of expense ro any address in
the United States.

GEO. G. EVANS' Indueements to Agents cannot be
surpassed. The most liberal commis-
sions are offered. and by soliciting sub-
scriptions to hooks in the manner pro-posed, twenty books eats be said In tile
same time that it would take to sell one
ou the old fashioned subscription plau.
Send for a classified Catalogue,end ev-ery information will be given to refer-
ence to agencies. Select your books,
enelose the amount of money requir-
ed, and one trial will satisfy you thatthe beet place in the country to pur-chase books is at

THE EXTENSIVE GIFT BOOK ESTABLIS fiAl ENTOF GEOROE G. EVANS, No. 439 Cuesysor STREET,
Prutsnstsms, where you can get Books of all kinds.

Books of Fact!
Books of Fiction!

Books of Devotion!
Books of Amusement!

Books for the Old Folks!
Books for the Young Folks;

Books for Husbands!
Books for Wives I

Books for Lovers!
Books for Sweethearts?

Books for Boysl
Books for Girls!

Books of Humor!
Books of Poetry!

Books of Trawl!
Books of History!

Eooks of Biography!
Books of Adventure!

Books about Sailors
Books about Soldiers!

Books about In./tans!
Books about Hunters!

Books about Heroes!
Books about Patriots!

Books for Farmers I
Books for Mechanics!

Books for Merchants!
Books for Physicians I

Books for Lawyers!
Books for Statesmen

Bibles
Presentation Books!

Prayer Books!
Hymn Books I

Juvenile Books! '

Annuals!
AlLums,etc., etc.
CECIL B. HARTLEY'S 'lnteresting Biographies IREV. .0. 11. INGRAIIAM'S Scriptural Romances!SMUCKER'S Lives of Patriots and Statesmen I

J. T. LAUREN'S Revolutionary Stories!T. S. ARTHUR'S Popular Tales I
DR. ALcorrs Family Doctor!

MRS. RENTZ'S Novels
MRS. SOUTHWORTWS Novels!

COOPER'S Novels!
•DICKENS' Novels!

WAVER LEY Novels!
IRVINS'S Works! ••

All the writings of every standard author in everyde-
partment of literature, in every style of binding, at thepublisher's lowest prices. and remember that you payno more than you would at any other Establishment,
and yon have the advantage of receiving nit elegantPresent, which oftentimes is worth a hundred fold more
than the amount paid fur the book.
SEND FOR A CLASSIFIED CATALOGUE OF BOOKS.

Order any book, that you may want, remit the retail
price, together with-the amour•t required for postage,
and one trial wilt lISMIIII you that the best place in thecountry to purchase books is at the Gift Hook Bata!).Bailment of GEORGE G. EVANS,

Originator of the Oift Book hlnterrrise,
No. 439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

IS. AGENTS WANTED, to whom greater induce.menu than <Wer ar,, offered. Any person, either maleor female, who isdesirous of engaging in an Honorableand Profitable Employment, requiring but little tinioand La outlay of money,and by width they can obtaingratis
A VALUABLE LIBRARY,
A FINE GOLD WATCH- AND CHAIN,
A HANDSOME SERVICE OF PLATE,
AN ELEGANT SILK DRESS PATTERN,
A SPLENDID SETT OF JEWELRY.

Or many other choice articles enumerated in theList ofGUM, can do so by acting Its en Agent for this estab•Iblitnent.
Anypersen, in any part of the country, eau he an

agent, simply by. forming a club, sending for a list ofbooks, and remitting the amount of money requiredfor thesame.
Sendfor a Catalogue, which contains all the desiredinformationrelative to agencies and the formation ofclubs ; and to Insure prompt and honorable dealings,address all orders to

THE IIEADQOARTERS OP CEO. C. EVANS,Proprietor of the Oldest and Largest WU Book Enter.prise hi the World, permanently larded at No. 439Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. (Sept. 267 1560.-6hn.

HLEANORTH LEI3ANON
Saddle and Harness Mann-

factory.
TB underdighed has Removed . Ahis Saddlery and Harness „„,,,.:.,._-....,,,:,E .......munurnetory to a few doors South fq,'"._%7"of the old "place, to the large room „I''',.:-lately occupied by Hillman a Bro. as ."--,

a Liquor store, where he will be happy to seerill his oldfriends and customers, and where he has increased fa-cllities,kr attending to all the departments of Ws busi-ness. tieing determined to ho behind no other eblabl ishmost in his abilities to accomntodate customers, hehas spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and makehimself master of every modern Improvemen In the bu-siness and secure the services of the boa workmen thatlibarel %ranee would command. Ile will keep a largestock on hand, and manufacture at the shortest notice,all descriptions of HARNESS; such asSaddles, Bqdles, Carriage Harness, ofall kind: ? heavy Harness, Buggy
Whig,: of the best litonufaeture,

Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets.
such a. 4 Cotton, Worsted, Linen, and a new kind latelyinvented ; WHIPS or every kind, such as Buggy Whips,Cart Whips, &c.; HA 4IESofall deseriptions.HA LTE.IiMAINS, home-made TRACES, &c., &c., all of which Iswillwarrant to be equal to any that caube obtained Inanyother establishment In the country. All he asksthat those desiring anything In this Hue, should call athis place and examine hie stock. He feels the fullestconfidence in hLs ability to give entire satisfaction..dre. Allorders thankfully received andpromptly at-tended to. 501.0310 N SMITH.North Lebanon Borough, Jan. 25, 18GO.

Jamul H. Kelley,SIGN OF TITS MAMMOTH WATCH,agle Buildings, Cumberland Street,E

OFFERS to thePuLblicBANON
an elegant,Pa.

ment and extensive assort
OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan CoralBreastEar Rigne and Finger Rings.

GOLD CHAINS of every style
and quality.

English, French, Swissand Ameri-
can Gold and Silver Watches of the must approved and•celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. Alarge variety ofFancy Goode, Paintings, Vases, ke.'l%e stock will be found among the largest in Grime-lion of Pennsylvania, and has been selected with greatcare from the meet celebrated importing and manufac-turing establishments in New York and Philadelphia.RI/MIRING done at the shortest notice, and lu a mostworkmanlike manner.My friends, and the Public) generally are Invited to anexamination of my superb stock.

JAMES 11. KELLY,
Lebanon, Peet. 21, 1869.

Sign of the Big Watch,

IR YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO
' BRENNER'S§I:4:4I.TAIGHT GALLERY,over D. B. Rater's Drug Store,on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. AMBROTYPES,b OTTPES, loaritorress, Parrnonpas and PHOTO-GRAPIIaj taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Prices reasona-ble and Inaccordance with' the else, style andquality ofthe .cases,. Rooms opened trout 8 A. N., to 4 o'clock.P.M.

Lebanon, Aloe2,.3,858.

A Through Ticket to 'California
C s. COLBERT & CO'S.

FIFTH GRAND QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION OF
100,000 ARTICLES, WORTH $300;000,

Which will be sold for $lOO,OOO, to the purchasers ofour
pFy GOLD PENS AT 30 CTS. PER 130X. Our

Golden Pen is the bestever used4.6ois war-
ranted notto corrode in any initt 4wßiery

business man and femily should
use the GOLDEN PEN.

The following list of 100,000 articles will be distributedamongour patrons at $lOO NACLI, and need not be
paid for until we inform the purchaser which

of the following, articles we WILE seer. nut
TonVA and they it fisOPTIMMI, WHETH-

ER PIE SENDS THE DOLLAR AND
TAKES TEM GOODS OR NOT.

figir• ALL GOODS CAN BE RETURNED AT
OUR EXPENSE WITHIN TEN DAYS

AFTER THE PURCHASER RE.
coives them, (unless they are

satisfactory,)and the mon-
ey will he Refunded.

LIST OF 000DSINCLUDED IN THE DISTRIBUTION
Pianos, (Mid Ranting Cased Watches, Gold Watches,

Ladies' Silver Watches, Guard, Vest and Chatelain
Chains, Cameo Brooches, Mosaic and Jet Brooches. La-
vaand Florentine Brooches, Coral, Emerald, and Opal
Brooches, Cameo Ear-Drops, Mosaic and Jet Ear-Drops,
Lava and Florentine Ear-Drops, Coral Ear-Drops'Ems-
raid and Opal Ear-Drops, Handsome seal Rings, Mosaicand Cameo Bracelets, dents' Breastpins, Watch Keys,
Fob and Ribbon Slides, Sets of Bosom Studs, Sleeve
Buttons, Plain Rings, Stone Set Rings, Sets Ladies'
Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawli, Mousseline de Endues,
Challies, French and American Lawns, Bereges, Pop-
lins, French Calicoes, and other Ladies' Dress Goode In
great variety, together with HeadDresses, Calms, FancyFans and in fact almost every description of GOODS
usually found in first chisel Dry Goods Stores,

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
Highest Premium $lOO, LowestPremium $2.The articles are numbered, and Certificates statingwhat we will sell each person for one dollarare

placed in sealed Envelopes, with a Decimal
arrangement of Premiums; so that inEach Hundred Certificatesthere is one for a

GOLD WATCH,
AND THERE WILL ALSO BE A SPLENDID

PREMIUM IN EACH TEN
CERTIFICATES.

Ladles, If you desire a fine Shawl, or Dress Pattern.or a beautifularticle of Jewelry, enclose us 30 cents fora Box of the GoldenPens, and we will Bend youa Cer-tificate which may enable you to procure it for $l.On receipt of 30 COON we will send you one Box ofour Golden Pens, and a Sealed notice of the articlewhich we sell for $l,
'3IV_WAILTY 1111E_TEW.I.

PRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID.
4 Boxes Pens, with 4 Certificates $19do do 9 do 225 do do 25 do 5100 do do 100 do 18N. li,With each package of 100 boxes we presentthe purchaser 100 Certificates, one of which is guaran-teed to contain one order for a PINE WATCII, or Sew-ing Machine, or by ordering 50 boxes M. one packageyouare sure to receive 50 Certificates containing one or-der torn splendid SILVER WATCH, beside a large num:ber of other very valuable premiums. One Certificatesent gratis, upon application of any person desiring toact as Agent, which may enable him to procure a valu-able premium upon the payment of $l.PIANOS, MELODEONS, MUSIC, BOOKSSEWING MACHINES, ,Sto.,Bought and Soldon Commission. Any article will besent to the Country at the lowest Wholesale Priceswith the addition of 6 per cent Commission for for-warding.
N. ii.—Agents wanted in every town. Cirezdars sentonapplication.
Address all C,ommunlcatlons to C. S. COLBERT & Co.Commission Merchants and General Agents,'IFS South Fourth St., below Chestnut, Phila.For our Integrity and ability to fulfil our en-gagemente,.wo beg to refer you to the following wellknown Gentlemen and bushress firma:
HisExcellency J. W. Geary, Ex. Gov: Kansas, West-moreland, Pa.; Palmer, Richardson & Co., Jewelers,Philadelphia, E. A. Warne, Esq., Jeweler, Philadel-phia; Wm. A. Gray, Beg., Jeweler, Philadelphia;Measure. Kemmerer & Moore, Water st., below Arch,Philadelphia; Messrs. Pratt it Heath, Fifth and MarketStreet., Philadelphia J. C. Puller, En., Jeweler,Philadelphia; A. F. Ward, Publisher of Fashions, he.,Philadelphia; M. H. Horne, Catasauqua Bank; lion.L. M. Burson, Eureka, California.
September 5, 1860 .—ly.

TRE NEW BAKERY,11111 undersigned would respectfully inform the eiti-I. acne ofLebanon, that be has commenced the BAKE.INS BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, 012Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the BuckHotel, and will supply customers with thebest BREAD,CAKES, &c., .to. Flour-received from customers andreturned to them in bread at short notice.CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, fresh and of thebeet quality, constantlyon band; and furnished at the lowest prices.

The public Is invited to give me a trial.Leb non, Nov. 9, 1859. F. 11. EBUR.
TO FARRIERS.80000 BARRELS PODDREITE, made by theLodi menoreauving Co., for sale in Joieto sum purchasers. This is the CHZAREVE FUtTILIZEIL inmarket. $3 worthwill manure an acre of corn-, willincrease the crop from one-third to one-half, and willripen the crop two weeks earlier, and, unlike guano,neither injure the teed nor land. A pamphlet, with eat..iefactory evidence and full particulars, will be sent gra-ne to anyone tending address toLODI MANUFACTURING Co,

120 South Wharvee, Philadelphia.February 0,1881.-10w.
If yen wantekal Buckets, Shove, &c., SHAYateTin'spa Sheet Iron Store of GEORGE

Philip FOTlcCauly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

ON Cumberland Street, 0110 door East of
V/ the Bleck Horse Hotel. Thankful for thevery liberal patronage extended to mefur the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully aupcit
continuance of the patronage of the public.

lie has at all times an assortment of ROOTS and
=4IOES of his own manufacture on band, which will be

disposed of on reasonable terms.
FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, Sm.

Those desiring a neat, well madeartlciti, are Invited
toNivu me a trial. Chlldreus' Shoes of every variety
and color on band. Heavy work made to order.

&sr All work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
halves mock moderate. Lebanon, Sept. lb, MA

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB ROWEL respectnilly

forms the public that he still contito
uei his extensive establishment in

Übe AM his new building, in Cumberlandst,
where be hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with theircustom. Ile Invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS mid SIWES and every ono who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles In
Lis line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpass all ecmpetition in the
manuinetnre ofevery article in his business, suitable for
any Marketin the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials sod workmanship; none bt-the best quali-
ty of LEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmenare employed

I'. S.—lle returns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
He hopes bystrict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
tronage [Lebanon, Feb.17,'58._
THE LATEST ItETURNS.
Imm AS ALI, TIME PEOPLE will soon be full of

anxiety to learn of the lateot returns, the un-
' dersigued would respectfully imfoArrts all that

the very latest returns can be found at Ms
BOOT, SHOE, HAT, CAP, TRUNK,

and TRAVELING BAG STORE,
on Walnut Street, Lebanon, in the shape of the moat-complete .

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
ever offered in this place, embtacing everything in the
trade for Ladies, gentlemen, and Children; and all of
the very latest styles, and for sale at the very lowest
prices ever named in Lebanon. It is not necessary to
specify, as this stock comprised everything that can
properly be kept in a store of the kind. All that is
asked is that persons shah] call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere. Call soon. _

JOB. BOWMAN.
Va. "gumtree taken and work made to order.
Oct. 10,1860.
MEE= =

G. L. ATKINS.,& Bro.
HAVING milted in the BOOT and SHOE MINUS,

and from their determination to be punctual. and
make none but the best of Work, they feellikesolieltlng
a large of public patronage. TheyWill always be robed
at their OLD STAN D, ,NEw Beicomo,) in Market Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rise's Hotel, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on hand a large ataortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS. AT., which they offer at reduced prices,
Xi"- Persons dealing at this SHOE STORE, can be

suited with READY-MADE WORK, or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted,

Particular attentionven to theREPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20, 1859.
A'PRINS .2 BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is Sited

. up in_ good order for comfortand convenience, both
far ladies and Gentlemen.

A'MINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
up in good order for couttbrtand convenience, both

furLadies and Gentlemen.
NEW TIN AND SHEET

lion Ware Manufactory.
TILE undersigned respectfully calls the attention of

his friends and the public generally to the feltthat he has opened a Shop for the manufacture of allkinds of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

on Market street, opposite the Lebanon Sank. Ile
hopes, by using none but the best materials, by a per-
sonal supervision of all the work comingfrom his es•
tablishment, and lay selling cheaper than any other in
Lebanon, that be will receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

N. B.—Tin roofing. Jobbing, Spottling, dm., will be
promptly and properly attended to.

The public arc respectfully invited to give him a call.Lebanon, Sept. 26, 1863. OE4. W. SI[AY.

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS will do well by calling on J. IL BRESSLER

Agent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the verylowest prices. Ire also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

all of the most improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR. STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. Us also keeps con-

stantly on hand a large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers at less price than they can be
bought of any other slatemen in the county.

ink_ WARE-ROOMS—One door East of the Lebanon
Valley Bank, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, January 0, 1601.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
'mow is the time to buy your STOVES before cold
AA winter is here, and the best and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,Next door to the Lebanon Bunk.. where can be had thelargest and best assortment of PARLOR, lIALL, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered In Lebanon. Gas burn-ers for Parlors or Bed Chambers of hia own make, witha general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a largevariety of the best Cooking Stores in the county or bor°ugh, which he warrants to bake or roast. •. . . •

WASH BOILERS constantly on an of all sixes,and the best material.
COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the heav-

iest Iron;and the best made in Lebanon.
Also, a large stork of TIN WARE, made of the best

material and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and has had an experience of twee'
ty•iire years,he feels confident that be can give general
satisfaction.

Ge takes this method of returning his thanks to his
numerous customers for their liberal support, and hehopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share ofpublic patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Lebanon, November 7.1800.
ft- Particular Attention paid to all kinds °TUBBING,

such as Itofilrig, Spouting. &c., and all work warranted.

Farmers and others Take Notice.

THE undersigned having purchased the entire

establishment of A. MAJOR do BROTHER,
will manufactureand keep on hand a very general an.

sortment of MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powers

and Threshers; Railway Homo Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth horse RAKE;
Mumums Patent Fodder, Strawand Hay CUTTER; Cast
Iron Field Rollers, Oral° Fans, Hay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Correshellers by band or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cuivators, ha, with a -variety of the
best PLOUGHS

lt
use, Am.

MI of the above Maclhnea are of the latest and best
improvements, and are all warranted tog,Wesatiafaction.

Castings of ali kinds made toorder,

and at short notice. He also manufactures STEAM EN-

OINES.MiII Gearing.Shaiting, and Mill work in general,
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

He invites all to call and oxarnms the workat the Ma
chine Shop, on FINEGIROVE STREET, ieb anon,

Jrir All orders or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to. KAItMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Cu., Pa.
Lebanon, August 8,1860.

NOTICE.—I have appointed A. mAzort k BROTHER
my Agents for theparposu of carrying onthe above

business. D. M. HARMAN Y.
Lebanon, August 8, 1800

ELIJAH LONGACUE....taI G. G ABEL-JACOB GADE
LEBANON

Door and Sash Manufactory.
Located on the Steam-HouseRoad, neat' Cumberland

Street, East Lebanon.
THE undersigned respectfully in-

form the public In general, that they
FFSI!AR. have added largely to their former estab-

-I'l;rrrA ;...... lishment: and also have all kiwis of the
_ .latest and best improved biACEIINERY

In the State in full operation, such as.
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c

for conducting the general puninens for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing,. 4.c., 4-r.,

and the experience, acquired by E. LONOACRE and J. 0.
Osnst. during their Connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number of years past, affords full as-
surance of their ability'in connection with J. GABEI„ to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS. SASII, &c., from the beet Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their o-Psortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard toexactness in size, qualityor Auishiand
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises tho leading articles of
stock on hand:„ .
Doors, of all sizes; Sash, ofall sizes;
Boor Frames, for brick and Architraves;

fronts houses; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick &whose;

and frame houses;
All kinds of Mouldings;

Shutters,of all mires;
Blinds. ofall sizes;

Q.G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes Wamh-boards.
LONGACRE, GABEL & BROTHER.

P. B—Planing, Sawing, <C.c., promptly done fur these
urnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon, July 1.5,W%

LEAIBEBGER'S
CLOTII MANUFACTORY.
MIIANEFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-

fully informsthe Public, that he continues to carry
on his Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
coonty, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for him to say more, than that the work willbe done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. He promises todo the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. His manuliectory is in complete order, and he
flatters himselfto be ableto render the same satisfaction
as heretofore. Ile manufactures
Bread and Harrow Cloths, Cassinetts, Blankets, Whileand other..Piannela, all in thebest mantic,.

Ile also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the conve-
nience of hie Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following places:—At the stores of George &

Pyle, Lougee & Brothers, George BeinCeld, and at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
More of Shirk & Long, in North Lebanon; at. S. Gosh-
ert's, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Barnet. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. B. Bickel, in,Jonestown; at the store of Mr. Weltner, Bellevue;
at the store of MartinEarly,Palmyra; at the atore of Mr.
Zimmerman, East Hanover, Lebanon county. All ma-
oriole will be taken away regularly, from the above pla•
rex, finished without delay, and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
itprepared. Or his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned;which will be done and left at the desired places.

N. 11. It is desired that those having Wool carded, will
pay the Cash therefor, at the above named places.

LYON LEMBERG ER..
East Hanover, Lebanon county, July 4, ISGO.

.g fig g.g ggg.4 4 4
Geo. B. Moat Co's

ELIPTIO LOCK-STICII
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

MARKET STREET, LIWANon.
PRICES.-$5O, $OO, $B5. $75, $B5 and $lOO.These Machines Make the SHUTTLE OR Loca-STlrca.

49-alike on both sides without the useof the Matherpad. They have-an entire New stramon of forming thestitch—Ampleand interringin Itsoperation. They havesNew Patent Under Tension and a New
Upper Tension.

Which can be regulated without. stopping the Machine
—simple but effective. They will sew withifreakr speed
never drop a stile/4 and do more work in /he same timethan any other sewing machine ever invented. These Ma-
chinee have power sufficient tosew

THIRTY THICKNESSES
0f heavy sheeting. They will stitch, run, Item, gather
cord, quilt, felt, &c., &c., and for Stiching LINEN have
no superior. 'Also,
Sloat's Improved Shuttle Machine
For tailoring and heavy work. These Machines havebeen well tested among tailors, and are pronounced
equal to those sold elsewhere at double price.

Let all who intend to purchase a Sewing Machinecall
at our Sales Room and see our Machines practically
tested, or send for a circular.

J. J. BLAIR
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

Dfarhet Street, Lebanon, Pa.. or '
GEORGE B. BLOAT & Co..

May 30, '00.) PHILADELPHIA.

ftkh-h0 0 00h
TOMB STONES.

One Fancy Octagonal Brown, Stone Mon-
,

unwnt, 18feet high; Fancy Marble Mon-
uments, large and small; Marble Orna•
mental Head Stones (new styles,) with
Urns, Vases, tic.; Marble Tombs, Mar-
ble Couches, Fancy HeadStones, a large
lot,-PlainHead Stones, large lot, Mar-
ble Door and inndow Sills, Cemetery
Posts, Urns, Lambs, -

TUE undersigned, having bought at Sheriff's sale,
the above mentioned large and splendid stock, of

ITALIAN and AMERICAN MARBLE, formerly the
property of JERE:MAR E. DAUO/lEETT, now offers it tothe Public at PRIVATE SALE for cash, or upon time, et
greatly reduced prices. The assortment of MONU-
MENTS, HEAD STONES, &c., has never been excell-
ed in the county. The skill and workmanship of Mr.
Daugherty has long since been established—upon a por-tion of this stock It has been especially displayed
rerSOllEl i, want of anything in this line will please
call early and examine this stock and prices at the
Yard formerly occupied by J. E. Daugherty. on Market
street. SIMON J. STINE.

N. B.—l hive appointed J. E. Daugherty as my
agent to dispose of the shove Stock. Lettering neatly
done by him, both In the German and English language.

Lebanon, January 9,1861.-3 m.
PIIILADELPHIA

WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,
0. CONRAD, FORMER OCCUPANT,Na. 118 NORTH SECOND STRERn

CORNER OP QUARRY MEET.TIRE undersigned has leased the above premises, where1 be will keep a large assortment of Gold and SilverWatches, of American. English and Swiss manufactureof the most celebrated makers, in addition to which,will be found always on hand (and made to order) anextensive variety of Jewelry, Sliver, and Silver Platedware, together with a general assortment of such goods
a. ala usually kept in a first class Watch and JewelryStore.

The patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of the subscri-ber together with thepublic generally, are invited tocall, where they will receive a good article for theirmoney. As lam determined to dostrictly a cash busi-ness. goods will be sold very low. "Small PAOIs andQuick Sales," is the motto of this establishment.. .

LEWIS-R. BROOMALL.
Formerly 0. CONRAD,

No. NS North Sceond St., earner of Quarry, Philo
Tune 20, 18110.-Iy.

D. S. R.ABER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,

Ilas been Removed to his New Building, on Cumber-
land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.

THE subscriber respectfullyannounce tohie acquain-
tances and the public in general, I at he has con-

stantly on hand a large stock of .-.

DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES,
,

TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, I it BRUSHES, ,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which be offers at lowrates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will pleaseremember this, and examine the
qualities and prices ofbis goods before purchasing else-
where. jasPhysielans' prescriptions and family reci-
pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Bugle
B uil dings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. 111.

Leh. non, Dec. 0, 1857. DAVID S. RARER.

HOWARD' ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by special Endow
anentfor the Relief of the Sickand Distressed,

afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic
Diseases, and especiallyfor the Core

of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis by the Acting Sur-
geon. to all who aptly by letter, with a descrip-

tion of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life,
&rt..) and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-
nished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhcea, and oth-
er Diseases of the Selma! Organs,and on the NEIY Item-
EDIES employed in theDispensary. sent to tho afflicted
in sealed letter envelope. free of charge. Two or three
Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address. DR. J. MULLIN 110UOlITON. Acting Sur
goon, Howard Association, No. g South Ninth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. 11EARTIVELft, President.

GEO. FAIBC WILD, Secretary Jan. 2, '6l- ly.

(plyEEI 8~
GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT

Tit.tB lALtdioug TONIC STIMTLANT,
ESf LLY designed for tho use of the Medical

Profession and the Flintily, having superseded the
so-called "Ohm," 'Aromatic," "Cordial," "Medicated,"
"Schnapps," etc., is now endorsed by all of the promi-
nent physicians , them Isis and connoisseurs, as possess-
ing all of those intrinsic medical qualities (tonic and
duretic) which belong to nn OLD and PURE Gin. Put
up in quart bottles and told by all druggists, grocers,
etc. . A_ M. BIND: fl Ert & CO„
(Established in 1778.) -Sole Yropriltors,

N0.19 Mod street, N.Y
For sale by FRENCII, ItICIIAIiDS & CO.,—W. W.

& 11. SMITH, and An the prominent Wholesale Drug-
gists in Philadelphia. December 1860-Iy.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
lIELLO, Betsy, where aro you going* that ,you are

dressed up so? .
Ans.—lane going to J. IL ?UM in Adam Rise's Build-

ing to have my Likeness taken.
Ques.—Why do you go to Kehn and not to one of the

other rooms to have it taken ?

Ans.—Because Kim's Pieturcs are sharper, clearer
and more truthful than ethers and nearly everybody
goes to him.

Ques.—Can you tell me why his pictures aro superior
to others?

he had 9 years practice, and hassnperior
Cameras and all his other fixtures are of the most im-
proved kind.

Ques.—What kind of Pictures does he take ?

Ans.—lle takes; Ambrotypes, and Melainotypes, of all
sizes and superior finish: and Photographs, from the
smallest up to Life Size, Plain and Coloredin Oil. Ile
takes all sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons and has them colored life like by one of
the best Artists. His charges are reasonable and his
rooms are open everyday (except suuday)front So'clock,
A. M. to 6, P. M, Don't forget, KEL3I'S ROOMS is the
place youcan get the Best Pictures.

It. NEWELL'S
PIIOTOGEttiPIN GA LURIC

No. 72,1 Arch Street,. Philadelphia.

ONE of the largest and most complete Galleries inahe United States, where the best Pictures, known
to the Photographic art, are taken at prices no higher
than are paid for miserable carricatures.

The Proprietor, a practical Photographer. attends
personally, every sitting—and allows no picture to
leave the Gallery unless it gives perfect satisfaction.

Daguerreotypes and Ambrotypes, of absent or, de-
ceased friends, photographed to any required size, or
taken on Canvass, life size, and painted in Oil by tlw
best Artists.

At Ibis Gallery pictures can be taken In nay weather—as perfect to cloudy days as when the sun shines.Persons visiting the city are respectfully invited to
examine ow specimens, which for priteand quality do-ry competition.

AGir instructions given in the art of Photography.
It. NEWELL, GALLERY OP ART,

724 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
COMMENDATIONS:

Fro.,i lion. LEWIS D. CAMPBELL, M.C., Ohio.
My family and friends all concur in the opinion that

the (Newell) Picture is more life-like than any thing
they ever saw. My likeness has been repeatedly taken
by different Artists in various ways. but I have never
yet had ono which presents so true to nature, all the
features and expressions of countenance as this.

From Mon. IL JOY Mounts, late Minister to Italy.
The exquisite finish. beauty and softness of yourPor-traits, conjoined with their durability of color and faith-

fulness as likenesses, cannot fail to commend them to
the attention and patronage of all who appreciate true
art.

tram COL. JAMES PAGE
Having occasion for a portrait, I procured one from

Hr. Robert Newell, of the city of Philadelphia, a min-
iature in Oil Colors,under. the newprocess discovered by
him, and take great pleasure in expressing the satisfac-
tion given me, not only by the accuracy of the likeness,
but its artistic finish in all respects, and recommendhim to the patronage of those disposed to encourage
the beautiful art. JAMES P.m.

Philadelphia, January 23, 1361.—1y.

The People's Cook Book.

MODERN COOKERYIN ALL, ITS BRANCHES,
BY

MISS ELIZA ACTON.
CAREFULLY REVISED BY MRS. S. J. HALE

It Tolls You Bow to choose all kinds of Meals,
Poultry, and Game, with all the various
and most approved modes of dressing
cud mold ng Beef and Pork; els, the
best and simplest way of salting, pick-
ling and euriug the same.

It Tells You All the various unit most apprnved
modes of dressing, cooking. and boning
Mutton, Lamb. Veal, Poultry, and Game
of all kinds, With the different Dress-
ings, Gravies, and Stuffings appropriate
to each.

It Tells You new to choose, clean, and preserve
Fish of all kinds, and how to sweeten itwhen tainted; also all the various andmost approved modes of cooking, withthe different Dressings, Sauces, and Fla-vorings appropriate to ettzb.

It Tolls You All the various and most approved
modes of preparing over fifty different
kinds of Meat, Fish, Fowl, Game, andVegetable Soups, Broths, and Stews,with the Relishes and Seasonings ap-
propriate to each.

It Tolls You All the various and most approved
modes of cooking Vegetables of everydescription, also how to prepare Pickles,Catsups and Curriesofall kinds, PottedMeats, Fish, Game, Mushrooms, &c.It Tells You All the various and most approved
modes of preparing and cooking allkinds of Plain and Fancy Pastry, Pud-dings. Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes, Con-fectionery. preserves, Jellies, and SweetDishes of every description.

It Tells You All the various and most approvedmodes of making Bread, Rusks, Muf-fins, and Biscuit, the best method ofpreparing Coffee, Chocolate, and Tea,and how to make Syrups, Cordials, andWines of various kinds.It Tells You flow to set out and ornament a Ta-ble, how to Carve all kinds of. Fish orFowl, and in short, how to so simplifythe whale Art of Cooking as to bringthe choicest luxuries of the table with.in everybody's reach.The book contains 418 pages, and upwards of twelvehundredRecipes, all of which are the results of actual ,experience, having been fully and carefully tested un-der the personal superintendence of the writers. ft isprinhal in a elmr and open type, is illustrated withap-propriate engravings, and will be forwarded to any ad-dress, neatly bound, and postage paid, on receipt of thept ice, $l.OO, or in cloth, extra $1.25.$lOOO A YEAR, tanbe made by en-
men ev-erywhere, in selling the above work, terourpr indugcementsto all such being very liberal:For single copies of the Book, or for terms to agentswith other information, apply to or addressJOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,No. 617 &mom St, Philadelphia, Pa.November 7,1860,-6m.

CarPetingSs Oil C 10111.95 &c.PHOUGH, Jr., invites the attention of buyers to. hie extensive stock of CARPETS. of Foreign andDomestic Manufacture and of the celebrated InakFor beauty or designs and durability of cetera, cannotbe excelled. Ifyousee them you well be sure to buy.Beautiful Tapestry, English Brussels, 75 cents to $l,&c. Three-Plys, Ingrain Carpets. suitable for sitting,dining rooms and chambers, 25, 8734—a1l wool 60, 02,76, &c. Also, large stock of Floor Oil Cloths, from %to 8 yards wide. WINDOW SHADES form au Impor-tant branch in our bash:lose—l keep on hand styles ofevery description.
Druggetings, Coco-Mattings, Stair Rode, Rugs, Mats,Rag Carpets, &c. PHLNEAS HOUGH, Jr.No. 508 North 2d Street, (First Carpet Store aoveNoble)—Branch Btore,No 802 SPRING OARDEN street,above Bth, PHILADELPHIA.N. B.—Zhicount mode to (Mattel, Storekeepers.March 8,1801-3 m.

LINSEY'S IMPROVED
)BLOOD SEARCHER.
A STANDARD MEDICINE.

For the speedy, radical, and effectual cure of ALL DISRAM arising from IMPURITY OF THE
BLOOD.. .. . ...

This medicine has wrought the most miraculous curesn desperate cases of
Scrofula, Cancerous formations,Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,Pimples on the face, Sore Eyes,Old, Stubborn Ulcers, Scald Dead,
Tetter affections, Rheumatic Diorders,Dyspepsia, Costiveness,Jaundice, SaltRheum,Mercurial Diseases; GeneralDebility,Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,Low Spirits, Foul Stomach.Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their ori-gin in an impure Mate of the Blood.

The Above is a portrait of David McCreary, of Napi-er township, who, on the alst day of August, 1858.madeaffidavitbAhre Justiee Gorley that ho was treated forthe cure of Cancer by three physicians of Bedford co.,and by Dr. Newton of the Ecler•lic Colle7e in Cincinna-ti, for a period of nearly eight months,' notwithstand-ing which, his lip, nose, and a parties of his let cheekwere entirely eaten away! Ile had given up all hope,when he heard of the...Blood Searcher." and was in-duced to try it. Pourbottles cured him. and althoughsadly disfigured, them is no question but what this in-valuable medicine saved his life: The full particularsof this remarkable ease may be seen in a circular,which can be had of any of the agents.We also refer to the case of Nancy Bleakney, of El-derton, Armstrong county, Pa, cured of Scrofula af-terbeing unable to get out of bed for three years.Tothe case of a lady in Ansonville, Clearfield wain.ty, who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its worstform.
To the case of George Meisel,residing in CarroltownCambria county, Pa., who was so badly afflicted withCancer that it eat his entire nose offand his case wasworse, if possible, than McCreary's.The particulars of these cases_every one of whichwas cured by the use of the Blood Searcher—.Wray alsobe found in a circular to be had of any of the Agents.R. M. LEMON, Proprietor.Laboratory for the manufactureand sale, near thePennsylvania Railroad Depot, Hollidayaorg, Pa.Dr, Goo. H. Keyser, Wholesale AgentMfttaburg, Pa.Par sale by IL Gettle, Myerstown ; MartinEarly,Palmyra; John Capp .1 Sou, Jonestown John SeltzerMount Nebo; John Carper, Ilachmanaville; John Dein-Inger, Campbollstown; Killinger & Kinports, -Amarillo,John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all of Lebanon county,Also sold at Dr. Geo. Ross' Drng Store, opposite the;Court House, Lebanon, Pa.October 3, 1300.

di MANHOOD,nowLOST, LEOWRESTORED.at .1+ le' Just Published,Scaled Envelope,ON THE NATURE, TREATMENTANDRADICAL CUREOF SP.ERMATORIIDEA, or Seminal Weakness, SexualDebility, Nervousness and Involuntary Emissions, in-ducing Impotency, Consumption and MentalandPhysicalIncapacity
BY ROB. J. CULYERWELL, M.D..Author of the "Green Book," ttc,Tho world•renowned thor, in this admirable Lec-ture, clearly proves from his own experience that theawful consequences of Self-abuse may be effectually re-moved without medicine and without dangerous surgi-cal operatiens, bougies, instruments, rings rdl,pointing out a mode of cure at once certain and elfectu-el, by which every sufferer, no matterwhat his condi.Con maybe maycure hi msel cheaply, privately andradi-wag. Tide lecture will prove a boon to thousands andthousands.

Sent under seal toany address, rest paid, on the re-ceipt of two postage stamps, by Addressing Dr. CR. J.C. KLINE, 127 Bowery, New York. Post Box. 4568.Feb. 13, 1861.

GRAIN WANTED.T kt
unde

a ofgruln—rsignedwill pay the highest prices for all
_11„n WLIEAT,
at the RYE,CORN and . OATS—Warehouse, on the Union. Canal, Walnut street,North /..ebanon..,

dune 6,1880 IldlllEL.North Lebanon, June 6,1860.
A

or
THINS & BRO. promise to be punctual, andwill en

art deavtoand Shoes. ' lease I. ll who maycall on them for Beets_

Hatlfley human Blood upon being

ATa:ways presents ue with the same -essential- elements,
and gives of course the TRUE STANDARD. Analyze
the Rkeid bf tt.person suffering; from Consumption;Ltol
er Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Ac., and we find inevery instance:Certain-deficienciesin the redglobules or.
Blood.- Supply these deficiencies, And you-are made ,
ivell, The BLOOD FOOD is founded upon• Dili Theory—hence its astonishing success.' There are

FIVE PREPARATIONS • - .
adapted to the deficiencies the. lood in, different dla-eases. For COUGHS, COLDS; BRONCHITIS, or any
affection whatever of the. Threat or. Lungs, inducing
Conshlnntlen. use No. I, which is alisi the:No..' for De-
pression of Spirits, Loss of Appetite, and forall Chronic .ConiplaintS arising from Overmse,'OeiterilDebilityialtdNervous Prostration. No. 2, for Liver Complaints, No.3. for Dyspepsia. Being already prepared for absorp-tion it is TAKEN BY DROPSand carried immediately
into the circulation, sotbat what you gain- youretain.No. 4 is for Female Irregularities, Hysteria, weakness-
es, de. Seespecial directions for this. -ForSultßlieurri,'„Eruptions, Scrofulous,Kidney, andBladderComplaints,„take No. 5. In all cases the directions mustbe strictlyfollowed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD $1 'perbattle.Sold by CHURCH DUPONT, No. 409 BroadwAy,New York.

Sold at' DR. ORO. ROSS' Drug Store,opposite theCourt liouse.—sole agent for •Lebanon, and by all re-
spectable Druggists throughout the ernintr.Y.T.W. OTOTT& SONS, Philadelphia, Utiolesitle agents.April I.BIIBA-ly.

MOTHERS
Thousands are daily speaking in the praise of •

DR. EATON'S
INFANTILE CORDIALTand why? because it never-failsto afford instantaneousrelief when, given in time.. It acts as if by magi; andone trial alone will convince yotithat 'what we say istrue. ;It contains - . c
NO PAREGORIC.:OR!OPIATEof any kind, and therefore relieves byremoving thesuf-ferings of your child, insteadofby deadening its sensi-bilities. For this reason, it commends^ itselfas the on-ly jeliable preparation now known for CHILDREN;TEETHING, WARE:HOU. DYSENTERY, GRIPING.IN•THE BOWELS, ACIDITY OP THE STOMACH,WIND, COLD IN THE.HEAD, and CROUP, also, forsoftening the gums reducing inflamation, regulating'the Bowels, andVelievingpain, is has no equal—beingan anti spasmodic it is used with unfailing success inall cases of CONVULSION OR OTHER PITS. As youvalue the life and health of year children, and wish tosave them from those sad and blighting consequenceswhich are certain to result from the use of narcotics ofwhich all otherremedies for Infantile Complaints arecomposed, take none but DR. EATON'S INFANTILECORDIAL, this you canrely upon. It is perfectlyharm-less, and cannot Injure the most delicateinfant. Price,25 cents. Full directions accompany each bottle.Prepared only by CHURCH & DEPONT, No. .409Broadway, Now York.

Sold at DR. GEO. ROSS' Drug Store, opposite theCourt House,—soleagent for Lebanon, and by all ie-apectable Druggists throughout the country. ' •T. W. DYOTT& SONS,Phi ladelphia, wholesale agents.April 18, '

Great Work on the Horse.

THE HORSE AND DISEASES!BY ROBERT JENNINGS,' V. S.Professor of Pathology and Operative Surgery in'the'Veterinary Gbltege of Philadelphia, etc., etc.
•

Will Tell You Of the Origin, History and dis-tinctive traits of the various brieds ofEuropeau, Asiatic, :African and Ameri-can Horses, with the phytilealformationand peculiarities of the animal, ..andhow to ascertain his age by the rium,her and condition ofhis teeth; illustra-ted with numerous explanatory. en-

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES.Will Tell You Of liteeding, Breaking, StablingfFeeding, Grooming; Shoeing, and thegeneral management of the horse,withthebest modes of administeringmedi-cine, also; howl° treat Biting,Kicking;Rearing, Shying, Stumbling, Crib Bit-ing,"Restlessness, and other vices towhichhe issubject; with numerous ex,anatory HISDISEASES envis,TfIE HORSE AND HIS DISEASESWill Tell You Of the causes, symptoms andTreatment of Strangles,: Sore Throat,Distemper, Catarrh, Influenza, Bron-
- chitis, Pneumonia, Pleurisy, BrokenWind, Chronic Cough,, Roaring andWhistling; LampaS, Sore Mouth andUlcers, and Decayed Teeth, with otherdiseases ofMouth and Respiratory Orguns.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASESWill Tell You Of theeauses,sy p tom sand Treat-ment of Worms, Rots, Colic, Strange-.lotions, Stony Concretions, Ruptimes,Palsy, Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Repatir,rhino, Bloody Urine, Stones in theKid-neys and Bladder, inflammation,'and.
' other diseases of the Stomach; Rowel s,Liver and Urinary_Organs.THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES `-Will TellYou Of the eauses,symptota and Treat-ment of Bone, Blood and Bog, Spavin,anKßi ndne gbea;,eoawneveii Sd,cEtawraeeietk:e,ito,ItuStiotitorefsari;,nsso,tellßrrooktseScratches.Canker, Thrush, and. Cornet also of-Megriins. Vertigo, Epilepsy Staggers,and other diseases of the Feet Legs

. band Hd.
NTHE HORSE AND lIISDISEASESWillTellYou Of the °teases;Eiymptens and Treat-ment of Pictula,,Poll Evil, Glanders,raitY, Scarlet Fever, Range; Surfeit,• • Locked • Jew, Rheumatism, Cramps,Galls,Diseases of the Eye and Heart,&c., and how to manage Castration,Trephinning,lug,Kerala, Ampitation, Tapping, and

THE Other surgleal operations.HORSE AND HIS DISEASESWill Tell You Of Rarey's method of Taming.Horses; how to Approach, Halter, orStable a Colt; bow to accustom a holsetato Bit. SirddBl°esdtBreaks a
Lim toharness; also, the form and law of

w

Wsrutartry. The whole being the re-suit of more than fifteen years' careful

riu,nRule,atudy
of thehabits, pecultaritiesovant sand weaknesses ofthis noble and use;-fel animal.The beak contains 384 pages, appropriately illustra-ted by nearly One Hundred Engravings. It is printedin a clear and open type, and will beforwarded to any:address, postage paid, on receipt of price, half bound,$l,OO. or, in cloth, extra, 31.25.

enterprising men
81000 A YEAR, can bo' made by
everywhere, in selling the above, and other popularworks of ours. Our mdecements te all such are at-

For single copies of the Book, or Sroterms to' aureate,

ceedingly '

with other information, apply to or addressJOHN E. POTTPait, Publisher,No. 617 Sanborn St., Philadelphi,rp.November 14, 1860.-em,

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.
TETTliTeEparo ,sprc ieutoa If BIT-,IlrinitlmTEniDiufsaTetotleArsc.of HOS-

'TERS caa appeal with perfect confidence to

physicians anaitizesgeßerau;oftUmted
tS atta iotttes,bheretoforeeeautheseunknown.akr nt ioc wlenhasAat fte awinf ea de ttsr uepp ou i;
this point will, speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion.orblazoning puffery.
The consumption of HOStetter's Stomach'Bit-
'tars for the last year amounted to over a half-

m•illion bottles,''and from its manifest steady

increase in times past, it is.evident that during
the coming year ;the consumption will reaoh
near tale =anion bottles. This immense amount
could never have been sold but for the rare

m•edicinal properties contained in the prepare-
, tion, and the sanction of the most prominent
I physicians in those sections of the country,

where the article is best known, who not only

r• ecommend' the Bitterit to their patients, but

are ready alall timeatogive testimonials to
efficacy inAll cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom."

. • This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum7,
peting the qualities of the Bitters; but a solid

"estimation of au irtvaliiable medicine, which is
destined to be as' enduring as time

Hostetter's Stomach • Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various, other bilious complaints_ have

counted their victims ,by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Ayspepsitt and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a soutee 'of Uti•
alloyed pleasiare. It removes allmorbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to he nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the. stomach, liver, mid other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and, soon restores them-
to tteonditionessential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions on the bottleiand they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly,adapted to comfort,
declining years, as it is-pleasant tothe.palate,
invigorating to thebowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged Men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation 'while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and generaldebility; acting under
the advice' of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of ibis article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are...certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that Manyofthemsinkunder the trial. The relation 'of mother'
and child is so absorbingly tender,that the
mother, especially if she he young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity'
arrive during the summer season, the :wear of
body and mind is generally,aggravated: Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe•-•
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers.gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other
tors that receive the endorsement OrjrillYsf:
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whomWe have particu--
laxly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAIITION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask -for HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED
STOMACU BITTERS, and sec that each bottle has
the words Dr. J. Itostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label.

.012?- Prepared and sold by 'HOSTETTER &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.

By Dr. Geo. Ross, D. S. Reber, L. Lemberger, Deb-arrm; J. O. Seltzer, Fredericksburg; 11. D. Weyer k
Bro., Aunville; MartinEarly, Palmyra.

Deem ,er 5,18604y.
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The •Liver Invigorator andFamily Cathartic Moreretailed by Druggist generally, and 40m wholesale by-the Wedeln all the large town's. • • •
,S. T.:W. SANFORD, 3I. D..Manufacturerlaid Proprietor,

208 RBOADWAY, MEW ViltlL
Colttnit OP VOLPON STREET.' • ' • •

Forsale, by J. L. Lemberger, S. Raber, and ,Dr. Ross.
July 38, 1860=4 -
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